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JAPAN MUST

HOW DECIDE

Last Russian Reply is

Forwarded to Isl-

and Empire.

THE WORLD WATCHING

St. Petersburg Paper
Makes an Attack on

United States.

London, Feb. o. A Tokio dispatch
says newspapers there publish tele-

grams Haying- 20.000 IJussian troops
are concentrated in the Yaln valley
with the probable intention of seizing
Korea. Hopes of maintaining peace
are abandoned.

London, Feb. .". The ilussian am-

bassador and the .Japanese minister
visited foreign office this after-
noon. The Russian ambassador staid
JO minutes and subsequently granted
the ii.-- e of the telegraph to the colo-
nial office.

Japanese LHvln?.
Si. I'etersbiirg. Feb. o. Advices

from Vladivostoek say thousands of
.Japane.se are sailing for Japan. Ad-

vices from Port Arthur state the
army and navy are in excellent condi-
tion and everything is ready for an
emergency. .Many .lapnncse mer-
chants 2 re selling out and going
home.

' TIerraiu at Sender's Itisk.
New York. Fell. ''. The significant

announcement that telegrams for
.Japan and Korea can lie accepted only
at the sender's risk was made today
by the Commercial Cable company.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 3. The Hiissinii
resoiise to the latest Japanese was
sent to Tokio last night.

Louden. Fell. .".The oiunious ru-ni- oi

s ircnlatlng here of the imminence
of hostilities in the Far Kast caused
ihe rates of th. war risks at Lloyds to
bound upward from 40 to 7 guineas
lvr cent.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 3. Nothing Is
known here otlicially regarding the
rf'iNirted departure of the Ilus-sla- n

fleet from Port Arthur. The
report is attributed to the fact that
)os;tily a few of the? sliijis have gone

ou a short cruise.
Port Arthur, Feb. 3. The Uussluii

fleet has returned here.
Ileilin lUlitor Is Optimistic.

Itcrlin, Fell. 3. The North t'crinan
(lazette leads its editorial columns
with an Inspired statement, as fol-

lows: "The last days prior to the dis-
patch of the Kustsian answer are used
by the various interests, in the lack
of positive information. to manufacture
public opinion. This game has also
Im-c- recently played in Paris, whence
the ('orinan newspapers were fur-nishe- d

with sensational matter. We
see no reason why the (lorman press
should abandon the tranquil and cor-

rect nttituile it has hitherto observed,
and so play into the hands of those
who would like to see the pessimism
of the Knglish press transferred to the
Herman."

Other i:Iitr Think IMflVrently.
Other newspapers take the most seri-

ous view f the situatic l. Iielieving
that the tension in the ease of both
Russia and Japan is nearing the break-
ing point. The iron market is feeling
the effect of the suspense. Shipments
to the Far Kast are gradually falling
off.

Find Fault with I'nc 1 Sam.
St. Petersburg. Feb. .". The Novo

Yrcmya publishes a- - long editorial ar-

ticle on its Pert Arthur corresjMind-eiu-e- .

The views of this correspondent
may np'icar fantastic. lut the paper
says, nevertheless, that the United
States Is the real foe serin m-- behind
Japan. The F.ritish. the paper cont-

inue-, hsve assumed the task of In-

tra v lug KuniM by truckling to the
United States, and sjieochcs at the re-rece-iit

banquet of the Pilgrim so-

ciety are cited as examples of P.ritish
servility. In conclusii The Novoe
Yremya says: "When t'reat Britain
has quite gotie over to the United
States, the rot of FuroH will realize
the urgency of united action against
A meriea .

SENSATIONAL FALLING
IN COTTON CONTINUES

New York. Feb. ". At the ojH-nin-
g

of the cotton market today there was
a selling panic. May declined -0

points, or a cent and one-fift- h per
pound, since eterdav.

New Orleans. Feb. .". Futures in
cotton declined 1TO H.ints in a rally
in trading todav. Tremendous excite-
ment prevailed.

After the rush to sell had abated,
there was a rally, with gains tf from
03 to 73 points from the lowest.

t'

ROOK
PETITION IS FILED

Chicago Municipal Ownership
Organization Has One With

115,604 Names.

OBJECT TO SECURE REFERENDUM

Document Drought to Election Com
missloners in Big

Trnnk.

Chicago, Ihe elephantine
petition of the Referendum League, fa
voting municipal ownership of the
street railways of Chicago, has been
filed with the election commissioners.
Acording to officials of the league the
petition contains llUJXM names, or 13.
M)J more than required by law. The
document was too large for handliu
and had to be brought in concealed in
a monster traveling trunk. Doty, presi
dent of the league: F.mil W. Ritter.sec
rotary; Miss Margaret Haley, and
other officers; mide .the. presentation.

lut Day for FlUiiff.
Touey v.ss the last day for filing the

wishes of the voters on the following
questions, contained in the petition: 1.
Shall the city council, u")on the adop
tion of the Mueller la with
out delay to acquire ownership of the
street railways under the powers con
ferred by the Mueller law? 2. Shall the
city council, instead of granting any
franchises, proceed at once, under the
city's police powers and other existing
laws, to license the street railway
companies until municipal ownership
can lie secured, and compel them to
give satisfactory service? 3. Should
the Chicago board of education be
elected bv-- the people?

GOVERNMENT IN SERIOUS
JEOPARDY IN URUGUAY

Washington. Feb. 3. Cabled advices
to the state department indicate a very
serious state of affairs In Uruguay,
owing to the revolutionary movement.
It is reported that the government
forces were defeated by the revolution-
ists and that a great panic occurred on
Saturday and Sunday last. In their
retreat the government forces left their
wounded and their guns on the field.
They have fallen back on Montevideo,
the capital.

Do
For

Chicago, Feb. .n important dis-
covery concerning typhoid germ,
which it is believed by counsel will
win the interstate canal case for Chi-
cago before the I'nited States supreme
court, was announced when Professor
Fdwin O. Jordan, of the biological de-

partment of the . University of Chica-
go, took the sbvnd before I'nited
States Commissioner l'.right. Hearing
of the injunction case of the state of
Missouri against the state of Illinois
ami sanitary district was resumed aft-
er a delay of some weeks. ' Profes-
sor Jordan announced that he had dis--over-

that typhoid germs will not
live above two days in sewage-pollute- d

water and will not live above ten days
in ordinary pure water.

Overturn All Previous Theories.
He testified that the mere fact that

the water was 1 luted with sewage
was in a positive aid to the puri-
fication of the water from typhoid
germs. The discovery, licsides leing
a cardinal point !n the present suit,
overturns all previous scientific the-
ories regarding the life of a typhoid
fever bacillus, it is asserted. It also
destroys long-cherishe- d lndiefs that
typhoid fever germs could be carried
for a long distance in running vater.
It has a decided bearing on the ques-
tion of the water supply of inland
cities drawing their water from small
St renins

"The toxic solution thrown off by the
saprophytic organisms is sufficient to
kill all such parasitic organisms as
typhoid fever germs." declared Pro-
fessor Jordan. "In my experiments I
examined l.lta colonies of bacilli
which apiearcd in the cultures and In
only three cases dd any typhoid germs
develop after two days. Those three
eases came after ten days and are
easily explained by the fact that the
germs, on leing oured of the
parchment sacks in which the infect-
ed water was held, dried on the sides
of the neck and Liter washed out when
water was taken from them. In one
case T examined water which T "had
iNvIhitcd with typhoid germs to the ex-
tent of S3T.OHO to each cubiccentimeter
and after two days every one of these
CTtiis had disappeared.

Method New to Science.
In making his experiments Professor

Jordan used a method new to science
in order to secure absolutely jionii.il
conditions under which to work. He-lievi-

that the growing of perms In
ghiFs lottles was in itself different
from the of prdtpary

BEDFORD SLEUTHS

CHICAGO PROFESSOR OVERTURNS

THEORIES REGARDING TYPHOID

STRIKE A NEW TRAIL

Think a Stranger Who Applied for
Shelter Connected With

Crime.

Warsaw, Ind., Ieb. 5. The officers
and detectives who have been search-
ing for the young man who applied
for shelter iu this city the night fol-
lowing the murder of Miss Schafer at
liedford have so far been unable to lo-

cate him. They believe that he will re-
turn to his home within a few dayn,
when an arrest will be made.

The officers say they have enough
evidence to warrant an arrest if the
man can be found. The detectives
say they have positive assurance that
the young man was well acquainted
with Miss Schafer, and was in Bed-
ford on the night of the murder.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S

PLANS ADOPTED

Committee on Naval Affairs Itecom- -

mends Heavy Fighting
Ships.

Washington, Feb. 3. Admiral Dew
ey s suggestions m favor or heavy
lighting ships for the navy has pre
vailed with the house committee on
naval affairs. The naval appropriation
bill has been completed by the com-
mittee and carries an aggregate appro-
priation Of $03,000,000.

All Kail Clear of Hie Tracks,
Washington. Ind., Feb. 3. An Ev- -

ansville and Indianapolis railway train
struck a buggy containing-Maud- , i'aul
and Adolph I'lliich. children of Mrs.
William Ullrich, of Washington. The

iggy was broken to pieces and the
occupants were tossed niteen feet ill
the air. clear of tracks. All of them
escaped without serious injuries.

"Ueeesn" of the Senate.
Washington, l eu. . A resolution

by Tillman a mended so as to instruct
the judiciary committee to report to
the senate wnat constitutes a recess
of the senate, and what are the now
rs ami limitations of the executive

in making appointments in such cases,'
was adopted by the senate.

sewage-pollute- d water, and especially
different from the conditions existing
in the drainage canal. Professor Jor-
dan invented' a method of his own.
Twenty-eigh- t parchment sacks were
made about two feet long and about
sdx inches in diameter. Sixteen of
these were placed at I i obey street tn
the canal and the other twelve were
placed in the canal at Lockport above
the heart rap tiam.

In all of the sacks sewage from the
canal was placed and the sacks tilled
with water from the canal. In many
of the sticks thus prepared cultures of
typhoid fever germs, varying in num-
bers from UX to the Cubic centimeter
to Si.0t;0 per cubic centimeter, were
then introduced". In. the neck of each
sack was placed a glass tube and
the whole placed in a wooden box
with large slits in the sides. The wat-
er of the canal had free space to flow
through the box and soak into the
sacks, but owing to the nature of the
parchment no germs could pass
through. The acks and lox were so
floated that the glass neck was outside
of the water, allowing a free passage
of air. into the. sack.

Sample Taken.
Samples of the water were taken

frois the various sacks at intervals
varying from ten minutes to ten days
and these hurried to the labora-
tories of the University of Chicago.
They were then plated in various solu-
tions and efforts made to determine
the number and kind of bacilli pres-
ent. When colonies of. genus ap-

peared they were grown for twenty-fou- r

hours at bo.iy temperature and
the growth thus obtained sTfliiod off
and placed in tubes for further investi-
gation.

With the three exception referred
to Professor Jordan says that at no
time was he able to discover by any
method known to science any typhoid
germs in the water thus taken from
the sacks at a erio.l of longer th.tn
two days after infection. Assoointi--

with Professor Jordan were Irofessor
Russell, of the University of Wiscon-
sin, who examined water lroni the Il-

linois and Chicago rivers, Profes-
sor Zcit. of Norlhwetern university,
who examined water from Iike Mich-
igan. Professor Jordan's statements
dealt entirely iitn the condition of the
water in the sanitary canal, while the
others will follow him on the Maud
with testimony regarding the water
previously purposed to le more puro.
In this it will be that typhoid
grerms will rot live above ten days.

Testifies in Drainage Canal Case That Germs
Not Thrive in Impure Water Strong

Point Chicago.
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AFTER THE TRUST

House Adopts Resolution for an
Investigation of Pricss

of Meat.

BY DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Oninion Gains Prevalence tn Wash
ington That Law is

Violated.

Washington. Feb. 5. Secretary Cor- -

telyou may be caHed tipon to invest!
crate the causes of the low price of
cattle on hoof and the high price of
retail meat products, there is a
strong and crowing opinion m con
gress that the beet packers are uis
obejing- the orders of the United
States court contained in the restrain
ing order issued bv Jiuige tirosscup,
of Chicago, and that the packers still
ire accepting rebates from the rail
roads and dividing territory between
the different concerns so that the
price ot beef is being regulated by
them and the combine is responsible
for the continued high price of beef,
pork and lamb in the retail market

Introduced by Western Man.
Kepresentative Martin, of North Da

kota, has introduced a resolution di
reefing the secretary of commerce
and labor to investigate the causes of
of the low prices. of beef cattle in the

nited States since July 1, 1903. and
the unusually large inargins between
the prices of beef cattle and the sell-
ing prices of fresh lcf- - The secre-
tary also is direct ell to find out
whether the existinglconditions have
resulted from any contract or com
bination in tiie form of a trust or
otherwise, or a conspiracy in re-

straint of commerce.
From Interstate Commerce Aspect.

He is alo directed to inquire wheth-
er tiie prices have been controlled by
any corporation engaged in inter-
state commerce, and if so, to investi-
gate the organization, capitalization,
profits, conduct and management of
business of such corporation and
furnish the house at his earliest con-
venience the results of the investiga-
tion directed.

MOL "FIXED'.! JUROR

IN SALSBURY'S TRIAL

So Latter Testifies in Trial of the
Former at (Jrand

Itapids.

Grand Itapids, Mich.. Feb. fi. When
the bribery trial of Alderman James
Mol as resumed the re-dire- ct exam-
ination of ex-Ci- ty Attorney tSalsbury
was liegun. Salisbury testified that Mol
helped him "fix' a uror during his
tSalsbury's) trial in tile superior court,
telling Mol that it W is important to
every one In the dea that he be ac--
quitted Salsbury swWe that he got
Mol to tlx" Martin Meyers, a tales--
man. Movers was to tiuswer all ques
tions in such a way' that he would
bo allowed to sit. salsbury paid Mol
!?1."0 to be paid to Meyers, Mol tell-
ing him that Meyers demanded that
aniomit. Meyers was excused by the
prosecution, however, and Salsbury
went with Dr. de Tries, so he testifies.
and secured the return of-pa-rt of the
SI.").'

Meyers is how dead.
(Ihysels followed Salsbury on the
stand, confessing his complicity in the
water deal. Corey I. Bissell. testi
fied that he had approached Aldermen
Kinney and Donovan nt Salsbury's

that Salsbury had alsoasked
him to see Mol, but that he did not
do so. The witness said: "Afterwards
Salsbury told me that he had seen
Mol himself and made the arrange
ments." Itissell told of having re
ceived $4X) from Salsbury for h!s
work. Dr. Wilke de Vries confirmed
Salsbury's testimony.' VeIaring that
he drove Salsbury to Mol's house upon
one occasion, although he did not go
in and M-- e what transpired. The prose- -

tution here rested.

TOWN IN JAVA IS

REPORTED GONE
s

Said to Have Been Swallowed Up in
a Volcanic lirturb-ance- l

V iiil im. 1 ci. o. rVivices re
ceive: sav in entire towi in the

f Java is leporteil swallowed iiji bv a
e erupt inn Hundred f pcr- -

Mins were killed.

MEN OF NATIONAL S0TE
AT THE WHITNEY FUNERAL

New York. Feb. 5. Funeral serv
ices over the remains of Miiuam l.oJ- -

li::s Whitnev were . held todav at
Jrace Kpiseopal church. In the as

sembly, which fiiU-- d the body of the
church, were many men of highest
prominence in the United States.

PRINCETON MEN

ARE DISMISSED

Bought Examination Questions From
Son of Printer Latter

Arrested.

Princeton, J. J., Feb. 3. Five stu-
dents whose names are withheld have
been expelled from Princeton univer
sity on a charge of cheating in exam
mat ions, and John Thompson and
Thomas Kinney, of the city, have been
arrested- in connection with the mat
ter. Thompson and Kinnev were plae
ed in jail at Trenton in default of $1.- -
000 bail. It is claimed a son of one of
the men who worked in a printing
office sold the questions to live of
the freshmen.

The facts were brought out bv the
committee on the honor system.. Thi;
committee is made up entirely of stu
dents, the presidents of the four
classes, and two additional men from
the senior and junior classes. The
committee discovered a check at a
local bank signed by one of the stu-
dents and indorsed bv Kinnev, and
thus the identity of the culprits was
established. The offenders were sum
moned before this committee and
acknowledged their guilt. The com
mittee recommended to the faculty
that the offending students be requir
ed to leave college and the faculty
acted upon their recommendation.

EDITORS RESOLVE

FOR ROOSEVELT

National Republican Association In
dorses Candidacy Visits

White House.

Washington. Feb. ."). The National
llepublican Editorial association at
its meeting here today iiiianiinoiisly
passed resolutions strongly indorsing

esident lloosevelt for the nomina
tion for the presidency and pledging
the best efforts of the association to
that end. Another resolution express-
ing the sympathy of the association
with Senator llanna in his serious ill-

ness was also adopted. John A.
Sleicher. editor of leslie's Weeklv.
New York, was reelected president of
the association. The president this
ifternoon received the members of
the association.

IS

Havana. I eb. .. The last vestige
of States cf Cuba

when the United states
flag was lowered from the bar
racks a. id the last battalion of United
States soldiers inarched to the Tris-corui- a

pier and boarded the United
States army Sumner. Stand
ing on the plain near Cabana fortress
between a liue of United Slates anil a
line of Cuban troops, and surrounded
by a crowd of United Statesans .and
Cubans, President Palma feelingly
voiced his of all that the
United States has done for Cuba. The
Sumner had brought the Seventeenth
and Nineteenth companies of United
States artillery from Santiago, and
these troops with the

and the
which had been stationed

here, iu the evacuation of the Cuban
barracks.

Persons ami Troop Present.
President Palma and the members

of his cabinet; (Jtneral Ilodriguez. com-
mander of the rural guards; United
States Minister Sq titers and the mem-lier- s

of the-- legation stalT. took their
places facing the center of the parade
gronnd. The lines of trMp.s consisted
of the four United States artillery com-
panies, a company of Cuban artillery,
a con-pan- y of rural guards on foot,
and a troop of rural guards mounted.

After the soldiers had presented
arms the United States ting was slow-
ly lowered from the staff over the
barrac ks, a salute of twenty-on- e guns
meanwhile being fired from the fortress.
Ihe Cuban tiag wa.s raised in its place
and was also fainted with
guns. President Palma then addressed
Squiers and Major I'rown, commander
of the United States troops.

Palmm I'ralnes I'nrle Sun.
President Paliuu spoke as follow:

"On this momentous occasion the sin-

cerity and de'rth of my feelings over-
come me. jiml my heart must supply
my deficiency of words. We are con-
fronted by one of the most

acts recorded in the annals of
universal history, the departure from
our tdiores of the kiM troops the Unit-
ed Mates had kept in Cuba after help-
ing us to secure ir and
the blessing of freedom. They could
stay longer under any pretext what-
ever, or an unjust demand could le
im'iosed iin tis but on the contrary
the of the United States,
identitiea as it is with the liberal spir-
it and noble character of the Ameri-
can, peode, wijliugly prove.9 its dh-?n- -

SURPRISE IN CUBA

AMERICAN EVACUATION OF CUBA

FINALLY ACCOMPLISHED FACT

occupation
disappeared

appreciation

participated
Twenty-firs- t
companies,

extraordin-
ary

independence

government

Over Senate's Proposal to Make
Terms of Piatt Amend-

ment Perpetual.

ISLAND MAY NOT RATIFY IT

Unpopular Proposition Could Only
be Dissolved in Event

of War.

Havana. Feb. .". The news fr.m
Washington that the senate foreign
relations committee had taken t:p the
Cuban treaty carrying into effect the
so-call- Piatt amendments with the
intention of making its provisions more
binding caused surprise here, as it is
considered that it will obviously be
difficult to secure the Cuban senate's
approval to an amendment placing the
provisions of the Piatt amendments
forever beyond the power of change
by future governments. The masses
of the Cubans consider the Piatt
amendments irksome ami onerous, ami
a proposition for their modification is
now the leading feature of the Na-
tionalist party's platform.

It Is I'll popular.
The proposition to" have them fur-

ther declared perpetual would, it is
asserted, be utqiopuiar. Secretary of
oFreign Affairs Zaldo said to the cor
respondent of the Associated Press
that the treaty iu its present form is
practically perpetual, since it cannot
be abrogated or amended without the
consent of both parties, except through
a declaration of war.

BRYAN TO ERECT
TO SALEM

Salem, ill.. Feb. r. W. J. 'Itryan
has announced that he will build and
equip a public library iu this city, in
memory of his father and mother.
The library will be on the site where
Bryau was bom. The building is to
cost $2r,000 and the contents $l."i.0X).

Town Nearly Wlptul Out.
Lake Village. Ark.. Feb. ."i. This

town was almost totally destroyed by
lire. Twenty-tw- o business houses, six

the postotlice. Masonic tem
ple and many outbuildings were de
stroyed. The loss is estimated at $23,- -
(KH), partly insured.

ten'Mcdnes and the sincerity of the
aid it rendered us by taking these men
away and showing us at the time that
we have, as an independent people,
the confidence of one of the most pow-
erful natiur.s on earth.

"This act of the I'nited States In
withdrawing its troops fromCuban ter-
ritory reflects upon it everlasting glory,
and makes us proud of ourselves; for
it means that nobody doubts our abili-
ty to govern ourselves or to maintain
peace and order and guarantee the
rights of all the inhabitants of this
island. This new consideration shown
us. together with the services we have
previously received a't their hands, will
hind the Cuban people to the American
people forever in a strong tie of sincere
gratitude.

T beg you, Mr. Squiers. to be the
interpreter of these feelings to the gov-

ernment and the people of the United
States. I beg all present to bid tlod-spee- d

to the departing officers and sol-

diers and to express our wishes for
the Increasing prosperity and welfare
of the American nation."

KPly y MaJ. Brown.
'Major" TVrtivvir replied to '"resident

Palma. and thanked liim for his kind-
ness to th! I'nited States officers
and soldiers. lie said he believed he
voiced the opinions of his comrades
in saying that there were no Ixdter
people on earth than those of Cuba,
ami expressed the hope that Senor
president, adding that the success of
the first part of his administration was
a guarantee for sin-ces- s in the fnture.
After this reply all the troops marched
past in platoon formation and boarded
the Sumner.

Itvralrd His I'rewne.
Kokonio. Ind.. Feb. "i. Henry

Slirock. for seven years a fugitive,
charged with forging checks amount-
ing to $iM0O. returned home secretly
Urul died from remorse. He was at
home for thrce months, and his death
first revealed his presence. He wi
a prominent farmer and Mock man.

Officer Shoots Two 31 -- n.
r.Irefield, W. Va., Feb. 5. In a sa- -

lo-i- light at lager, W. Va., Officer
I3ck Wat wm kill-- d Sol Mullens and
fatally injured a man named Steele.
Officer Watson was attempting the ar-
rest of Steele when Mullens Inter-- f
erred.

Ha.iiripal fueitjroe at Kast, ht. Louis.
Columbus ()., Feb. Tiie League

of American Municipalities will hold
its annual convention at East St. Louia
ou Oct. 4, o and C.

Old Glory Hauled Down From Cabana and Last
of Our Troops the Capital-Spe- ech

by Palma.
United

Cabana

transport

Twenty-secon- d

twenty-on- e

MEMORIAL
PARENTS,

dwellintrs.

Leave

HAS A GA

0F TYPHO

Nature of Senator Han-na- 's

Ailment De-

cided Today.

PHYSICIANS HOPEFUL

Gen. John C. Black Suf-
fers Collapse From

Overwork.

Was- liiugton. Feb. .". Senator Han- -

nas phvsicians this morning an
nounced he had typhoid fever. The
senator rested fairlv well last niyht.

Physicians sav the outlook is hope
ful for recoverv and that the crucial
point in the illness should be passed-
iu aoout a week.

Gen Ulark Stricken.
Washington, Feb. .".(Jen. John C

lllack, chairman of the chil service
commission mil ci.inmander-iii-eliie- f

f the !. A. U.. is seriously ill here,
lie is suffering from a partial col-o- f

lapse as a result over-taxin- g his
st rengt h at the banquet Wednesday.
night.

ALL CAME OF DEAL

OIL PROPERTY

horenz Testifies ait to" Financial Ite- -
j

lations With August
W. Maclien.

Washington. Feb. .1. tJcorge K.

Lorenz was on the witness stand In
the "Mistal trial most of the day. Ho
produced a number of drafts, checks
and sight drafts which passed between
Machen and himself, and declared that
they were all in payment of his not
for $23,000, which lie gave M adieu
When the latter, in lstst, assigned Ids
interest in certain oil proH-rties- . He
gave a detailed statement of the value
of these properties, ami of the indelit-edne- ss

of the companies to the Ketch-a- m

National bank, of Toledo.
He also produced an original entry

Iwiok covering a running account be-

tween himself and Machen, and point-
ed out various credits made therein on
account of the note. Settlements with
Machen, he said, were made annually,
the note finally being canceled as paid
on Dec. 13. V.HK). All the money trans-
actions, he said, between Machen and
himself refer r-- d to by the government
related solely to this indebtedness to
Machen. When tjie money commenced
to come from I. IS. Jroff. In 1S03, Lo--
rena said, he determined to turn over
to Machen one-hal- f of his profits in
the fastener. This he did, he testified,
until lie became pressed for inoiiey.
and then lie sent Machen only what
he could spare, and when he became
easier financially Machen ag;:in got
his remittances as on previous occa-
sions.

WOULD ELIMINATE THE
NEGRO VOTE IN MARYLAND

Annapolis, Md., Feb. .". In the'siate
senate Wilson introduced a bill the ac-
knowledged purpose of which is to
eliminate the negro vote in Maryland.
The bill provides for the submission
to popular vote of a constitutional
intendment which limits the right of
suffrage to adult mule citizen of the
state who lielong to one of three de-
fined classes, and the register of vot-t- k

are directed to refuse the regintra-tio- n

of all others- - Thee classes do
not include the negro to any great ex-

tent.

BAILEY LOSES HI8 FIGHT:
ST. LOUIS GETS THE LOAN

Washington. Feb. .1. -- A point of or-

der made by ISailey against the St.
I. ui fair appropriation v:is lost in
the senate today an 1 the amendment
agrceil to. The urgent deficiency bill
passed.

THREE FATALITIES IN
PIRE AT MONTREAL, CAN.

Montreal.. Feb. . Three person
were trfi to death ami four others
probably fatally injured in a fire in.
a small duelling on Cadicux street
toda v.

tfuiM-- l To fl is Wiseonsin Man.
Chicago, Feb. 5. A man pup'towd to

lie tSeorge ISlakely, of Albany. Wi..
died suddenly in the waiting room of
the Union station. Several person
ran to him. thinking he had fainted,
but when they reached him he was
dead. The body was taken to Koltton'sj
inder taking rooms.,


